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Before Mr. Justice Pcavson and 3Tr. Justice Oldfield. Ijg,!

AMAR SINGH ( J u b g m b x t - d e b t o s )  v . TIKA. (D E C S E E -H o tD E n ).*

Execution o f  Decrea— Application to enforae D ecree-O ra l appUcation furprochm u^  
tion o f sale— A c t I X  o f  1S71 (Limiiaiion A ct), seJu ii, art. 1C7,

An oral application, on a sale of itamoveable property ia the execBtioa of a 
decree having been adjourned, for the fixing of a frcsii date for tlio sale is an. 
application to enforce the decree, wthin the meaning of art. 107, scb. ii of Act
IX  of 1871. An application to enfoi'ce the decree made witbin three jears from 
the date of such an oral application will therefore he withia time.

The decree of which execution was sought in this ease was 
money-decree heaving date the 24th February, 1875. The first 
application for its execution was made on the 20th March, 1B7S. 
On that occasion certaia immoveable property belonging to the 
jadginent-debtor was attached  ̂ and was proclaimed for sale on 
the 20th May, 1873. The intended sale did not take place on 
that day, hut was adjourned by the officer appointed to conduct 
it, by reason that no purchasers appeared. The report by that 
officer of his proceedings was laid before the Court executing 
the decree on the 30th May, 1873, whiah directed that the case 
should be brought before it on the 6th June, 1873. On thafe 
day the decree-holder applied orally for the issue of fresh procla
mations of sale. The Court granted this application, and the property 
was proclaimed for sale on the 21st July, 1873. The sale was 
again adjourned by the officer appointed to conduofc it for the sama 
reason as it had previously been adjourned. The case was brought 
before the Court, with the report of the officer appointed to con
duct the sale, on the 30th July, 1873, when the decree-holder again 
applied orally for the issue of fresh proclamations of sale. This 
application was granted, and the property was proclaimed for sale 
on the 20th September, 1873. On that date the property was sold, 
the sale-proceeds ouly satisfying the decree in part, and on the 
25th November, 1873, the esecution-case was struck off the pending 
file. On the 29th June, 1876, the decree-holder again applied for 
the execution of the decree. The notice to the judgmeiit-debtor to 
show cause wiivthe decree slinnH nf’.t he oxscntod required b}’' s. SIS

* .Seeomi A[)i)i:s.l, No. -10 from an order of J. II. lY:n<op, Es<]., JikI^c
o f  C av/n porc, liu; 17 !li A jiril, l-jSn, rt‘\er.'.inH :iu order ol' iUuiisui i-itlUv 
ria ,5a d . ,Muu;iif ut Ca\vnporc, daiod tlii; Ini M ay , lv*7r'.
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1880 of Act T i n  of 1859 was issued  ̂ Imt the excculiou-proceedings were 
subsequently struck off llie file for default on tbe 30tli August  ̂ 1876;, 
tlio decree-holder liaviiig failed to poy certain process-fees. On 
the 4tli Marclij 1879, the deeree-Lolder made the present applioatioo 
for the execution of the decree. Tlie judgment-dehtor ohjected 
that the execution of the decree was burred hy liniltationj \he 
application «>f the 29th Juue, 187G, not having heen laade withia 
the time allowed by law. The Court of first instance held, apply
ing the Jjimitation Act of lS71j that the application of the 2Utb 
June, 1876j was not within time and execution of the decree wa.9 
barred by limitation. On appeal the lower appellate Court held 
that that application was within time, and the execution of the 
decree was not barred, on the ground, amongst others, that that 
iipplication was made witliin thre6 j^ars f̂ ’om th,© oial applicatioia 
of the 3()ih July, which was £l prowdin^ t© enforce tlie
decree.

The judgment-dehtor appealed to the High Court contending' 
that the oral appHeatiun of the 30th July, 1873, was not one from 
which the limitation undei' Act IX  of 1871  ̂ whioh was the limita
tion law applicahlei could be eoiuputed, not hein^ an ap])lieation to 
enfoTce the decree witliin the meaning of art. 167_, scih. i i  of that AqS*

Pandit ^and Zdl, for the appelhint.

The Junior Government Fkfiiki' (.Bahn.Dimrka Bath 
for the reripondenfc.

Ihe judgment of the Court (P earboS'j and.'OijDField  ̂ J,). 
was delivered by

PijARSONj J.—The applications of the SOth May, I873- and’
©f t k  29th June, 1376, were, in our opinion, governed by the Um i-
M m  Imv of 1871. We are further of opinion that the oral appl'i-
catiocs made to the Court on the 6th June and SOth July, 187̂ ?,,
to fix frosh dates for the sale were applications to enforce the decree
mthm the meauing of art. 167, sch. ii. of that law. The appHcaiioti

June, 1876, >yas within three years from the 30th July,
3, and \uis thereforo )yi,t:lyti time. The appeal fails and is dis- 

©nssed with costd,

Appeal dmnhml-


